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CHA!RMAN'S INTRODUCTION

Deor Residents
It hos been o quiel summer, porticulorly on ihe locol plonning fronl; lhere hove been few plonning proposols lo

which we hove felt lhe need to obiect during recent monlhs, bui things moy be oboui to chonge. Thot old cheslnut,
possible developmenl ol Courllonds Form, hos reoppeored; olthough strictly oulside the Villoge Word, it is of
course of molor interest to us. We sholl be co-ordinoling our submission lo Reigoie & Bonsteod Council with Pork
Rood Residenls'Associotion - the detoils ore in Mike Sowyer's section of this NewsSheei. There ore olso some
indicotions thot ihe developers who bought the Legol & Generol lond moy be preporing proposols, but we connot
loke ony oclion unlil o formol opplicotion hos been submitted.

The AGM went well. Allendonce wos down on losl yeor - unfortunolely we closhed with sporling evenlsl -
olthough slightly better lhon two yeors ogo. Perhops oround 60 residents is por for the course? We heord on
inleresling preseniolion from lnspeclor Clive Dovies of the Surrey Police, who tolked oboui ihe role of the
Neighbourhood Policing scheme. All of our councillors were lhere, which is imporlonl for us, ond the open forum
produced its usuol lively debote on mollers of interesl lo us oll. The meeting reelecled your Execulive Commillee
oporl from Solly Hull who hos unforlunolely resigned, bul our thonks go to her for her posl efforls.

The Moy Foir wos Solly's swon-song, ond like lhe Summer Fete went well. The Countryside Doy wos much beller
otiended thon in the post. There is o seclion below on lhese lhree evenls. Other seclions to which lwould drow
your ottention cover the ongoing situolions in regord ro SEERA/SEEDA (including the item by Lynne Hock, who is

one of our locol councillors, Leoder of Reigote & Bonsleod council ond our represenlolive on SEERA) ond the
Hospitol Trusfs, ond the increosingly dislressing slole of our highwoys ond povemenls. These oll hove the potentiol
lo influence our lives - some in o moior woy. Pleose do contoct me if you wish to discuss ony of lhese issues, ond I

hope you oll enioy o good oulumn.
Roger Collins (o17371 358384

VIttAGE EVENTS
As usuol, we hove monned o gozebo oi the three

Villoge evenls: the Moy Foir, the Villoge Fete ond the
Countryside Doy ot Bonsteod Woods. All three went
well ond lhe Counlryside Doy in porliculor hod o greol
olmosphere, helped by o beoutiful September doy.
Although we hove nol yel found o woy lo moke our
pitch on exciling ollrociion, compored to some of our
neighbours ol these events, we hope nexl yeor lo
expond our presence. Mony of lhose who visit our sile
come from olher words ond belong lo olher RAs, bui it
is inleresling to get their views on whol is hoppening
ocross the whole of Bonsleod ond its neighbouring
districts. Plonning developmenls con offect severol
oreos - Burgh Heoth, Kingswood, Nork, Chipsteod ond
Woodmonslerne - whose residenls Iorgely use
Bonsleod Villoge for services, ond it is the foilure to link
service ond infrosiruclure improvements to new
developments thot couses us oll problems. We do,
lherefore, feel it is importonl to fly ihe flog of rhe BVRA

ol lhese evenls. My thonks go io oll our Commitlee
members who give up their lime lo mon lhe sile.

THE PLAN FOR SOUTH EAST ENGLAND
We hove criticised rhe SEERA for being only indirectly

elecled - it is composed of oppointees, ohhough the
molority ore councillors. ll hos, however, hod some
reol regord lo lhe need lo prolect the existing quolity of
life in preporing the plon for the region, ond soughl lo
get the government to oddress infrostruclure needs -

noi the exisling deficit, only thot needed to deol with
lhe increosed role of developmenl. As you will see
from lhe following items, we believe thot the lnspectors
hove got the corl before the horse. ll seems
commonsense io us lo ensure thot the infrostruclure
cosls ore resolved before o mossive house building
exercise is commiiled. The governmenl's inlenlion lo
obolish regionol ossemblies will further erode locol
democrocy ond leove us oi the mercy of its

Developmenl Agencies - in our view lo the detriment of
our environmenl ond quolity of life.

The following ilems, from different points of view, sel
oul lhe present posilion:
I . The Associolion's view: we reporled ot length in

the previous NewsSheet on the Souih Eost Plon,
prepored by the South Eost Englond Regionol Assembly
(SEERA), ond which is currenlly ot "droft Plon" sloge.

Roger Collins (o17371 358384
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We olso described our impressions of the
"Exo m inotion in Public" (EiP) into the droft Plon,
which wos held in Morch ond ot which the
Associolion gove evidence.

The reporl of the ponel of governmeni-oppointed
inspeclors who conducted the EiP hos now been
published, running lo 278 poges (plus oppendices!).
Publicotion is for informotion, rolher lhon commenl,
os lhe nexl slep in the process is lhol lhe Secrelory
of Stote (Rufh Kelly) will "consider the report" ond
publish her proposed chonges to the droft Plon ot
the end ol 2007. There will then be o furlher period
for represenlolions before Government publishes
the finol documenl in oulumn 2008.

The oulcome of this process could be very
significont for Bonsieod, so we moke no opology for
onolher long orticlel We ore oll owore of the
stotemenls from Governmenl oboul o subslonliol
number of new homes, running into the hundreds
of lhousonds, needed in the South Eost. A mojor
port of the South Eost Plon is to identify where lhose
new homes should be ond to define ossocioled
policies reloting to employment, lronsporl, locol
services ond the environmenl. We reporled lost time
thot the droft Plon oppeored lo provide o
reosonoble bolonce in lhese mollers, plonning for o
role of building in Soulh Eost Englond overoging
neorly 29,O0O dwellings eoch yeor for the nexl 20
yeors whilst reloining the preseni Green Belt
boundories. The document olso presenled some
rodicol proposols for linking this level of
developmeni to ihe provision of commensurole
bosic infroslruclure ond locol services. This provision
wos reloled porliculorly to "our oreo" - o swothe of
eosl ond norlh Surrey unsenlimentolly entitled the
"London Fringe" ond extending to include Reigote,
Woking ond Guildford.

The ponel is scothing obout the droft Plon. lt
concludes thot it hos o moior weokness in thoi it
lries to "foce in more lhon one direclion" with
conflicting obiectives in different policies. lt thinks
thot whilsi the drofl Plon responds lo on
"underslondoble desire lo mointoin ond improve lhe
quolity of life of existing residents" it gives
insufficient weight lo demogrophic ond economic
foctors ond lokes inodequole occounl of
Government policies reloting to growlh ond
development. ln porliculor, lhe ponel concludes ihol
the droft Plon is "Honest in its stoted obiective of
occommodoting o reosonoble level of growih, bul
becouse of the imporlonce of the South Eost to the
notionol economy, its inter-relotionship with
London, together with the scole of ils own housing
needs, we do nol consider this to be o sufficient
respo nse".

The ponel noled lhol, in ils view, much of lhe
bockground reseorch conducled by the vorious locol
outhorilies in the preporolion of the droft Plon

"oppeors lo hove been used to lustify o pre-selecled
reg iono I housing level". Fu rtherm ore, in Londo n

Fringe, the "proposed housing levels wou ld be
inconsislenl wilh meeling the needs of exisling
populotion ond coniinued in-migrotion, which
would hove odverse implicotions for housing offord-
obility".

Whot reolly hurls however is the following
stotemenl by the ponel: "The [policies wiihin the
droft Plonl hove pul too much weight on the results
of consullotion with exisling residents. lnevitobly
therefore ihe Plon gives no voice lo those of the
nexl generolion who will be seeking homes ond no
voice lo lhose who moy need or wish lo move to
this region to toke up iob opportunilies".

On the key quesiion of housing numbers, lhe
ponel recommends o 1O% increose in the number
of homes ocross the South Eosi (to on overoge of
32,000 dwellings per onnum for the nexl 20 yeors).
It soys thot lhis is "righl ot the boiiom end of whot
our onolysis of slrolegic foctors would suggesl ond
still below the Governmenl's lolest household
proieclions". lt olso noles lhol this is below the
ocluol role of building ihot hos occurred over lhe
lost lwo yeors.

The ponel's recommendoiions on how thot
increose should be opporlioned ocross the region
ore not even, however. ln London Fringe, the droft
Plon proposes on overoge of 1,870 new homes per
yeor, but the ponel recommends o 23o/o increose lo
2,3OO per yeor. This equotes to 46,000 homes over
the 20-yeor period of the Plon, resulting in on
increose in the lolol housing siock of the London
Fringe oreo of I3%.

For Reigote & Bonsieod, drofl Plon proposes on
overoge of 390 new homes per yeor; the ponel
recommendolion is to increose fhis by 19o/o lo o

iotol of 460 per yeor. Thot meons more thon 9,200
odditionol dwellings in Reigote & Bonsleod over 20
yeo rs.

Where will these oll go? The report recommends
thot the focus of developmenl ond growth should
be ot Redhill - designoled os o "regionol hub" ond
o "new growth point". ln ihe conlexi of London
Fringe, Guildford ond Woking ore viewed similorly.

The ponel concludes thoi it is inevitoble lhol new
greenfield lond will hove lo be found ond soys thol
ihe mosl susloinoble solution will be for this to be
found through "seleclive releoses of Green Belt
lond". The ponel olso noles thot the droft Plon
contoined policies for London Fringe which were
bosed on no chonge lo the boundories of lhe Green
Belt - in the view of the ponel "This is
fundomenlolly wrong" ond in conflict wilh notionol
guidonce.

The ponel ocknowledges its recommended
strotegy will undoubtedly hove implicotions for
infrostruciure. However il does nol consider thoi
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developmeni ond growlh should be mode
"conlingent upon delivery of porticulor pieces of
infrosiruciure". ll oppeors lo support the view ihoi
"if the plonning process is led by infrosiruclure
delivery the possibilily of restroinl on housing could
meon the economic growlh lorgels ore not
ochieved". The ponel olso oppeors lo shore lhe view
of the Town & Counlry Plonning Associoiion thot the
"housing crisis is so serious thot lock of
infroslruclure must nol be used os on excuse for
inoclion".

Somewhoi olormingly, the ponel mokes only lwo
commenls on the implicotions for troffic ond
congeslion - "Addilionol lrovel demond reloted lo
ihe incremenl of new growth is by definition going
to be morginol in relotion to existing flows" ond
"Wherever growlh is locoled it will odd lo
congeslion." One of the molor concerns roised by
ourselves ond o hosl of olher porliciponls in ihe EiP

ore iherefore dismissed in iwo linesl
The ponel does recognise lhol, in the London

Fringe, the presenl syslem resulls in mony
developmenl siles being of on insufficienl size lo
trigger o meoningful conlribulion lo enhoncing
infroslruclure ond services, ond noles thot this is

fundomenlolly ot odds with efforts lo minimise lhe
widening gop belween development ond
infroslruclure. lt lherefore odvocoles ihe
estoblishmenl of o system whereby developers poy o

"fixed conlribution" per dwelling into some sort of
infroslructure fund odminislered by locol ouihorilies.

One key queslion for Bonsleod is thot of the
density of new development. Currenl Government
guidonce is generolly inlerpreled os requiring o

minimum of 30 "dwellings per heclore". The ponel
noles thoi lhe overoge ochieved ocross the South
Eost over losl lwo yeors is 38. The proposed torgel is

40. lf ocknowledges ihol some urbon oreos wilh
good public lronsport moy successfully
occommodole 50, whereos "densities below 40 moy
be oppropriole in mony rurol oreos".

Whot does oll this meon for Bonsteod? We hod
hopes thot the droft Plon might result in o different
opprooch from the free-for-oll thot developers
oppeor lo hove hod for the post few yeors. We
thought thot ihe droft Plon provided o sensible
bolonce belween meeling residenls' reosonoble
expeclolions for omenily ond quolity of life, whilst
occepling lhol some chonge is inevitoble. We hod
hopes thot the Green Belt would be confirmed os o
voluoble ossel in ils own right, needing beller
monogement ond belier public occess in some
oreos, bul conlinuing to fulfil irs bosic function of
limiting ihe spreod of development. We hod hopes
thot the generol pollern of the residentiol oreos of
the villoge would be retoined, bul occepting thot
there would inevitobly be o number of smoll

redevelopments within the villoge which would hove
locolised im pocls upon lhe slreet scene, porking,
elc. We supporied the new opprooch for
inlroducing o proper mechonism for molching
infrostruclure ond locol service provision, trying to
put o broke on lhe inexoroble rise of congeslion os
more developmenl occurs (olthough we thought
thot SEERA's opprooch wos perhops overly
optimistic oboul whot could reolisticolly be ochieved
ond still foiled to oddress lhe present shortfoll).

The ponel would hove none of it. lts
recommendotions ore olmost cerloin lo be
endorsed by the Secretory of Siole, indeed ii is quite
possible thot she will toke lhe opportunities offered
by the wording in the ponel's reporl to increose
furlher lhe omounl of developmenl for South Eost
Englond lo beor.

ln summory, ihis omounts to liitle more lhon o

developer's chorter. Developmenl lorgels ore
increosed. There is to be no effective requiremenl io
molch this to infroslruclure provision or
monogement. And there is the likelihood of
chonges lo lhe Green Belt boundories.

Whilsf il is true thot the moioriiy of ony plonned
growlh in the Reigote & Bonsteod oreo will be
focused on Redhill, this in some woys moy moke it
worse for Bonsleod. The oclivities of developers for
the demoliiion of perfectly good homes ond their
replocemenf wifh high density housing will become
even horder lo resisl. lndeed they will hove
Government bocking to build lo on even greoter
density. Troffic congeslion will inevitobly increose
ond locol services ore likely lo come under greoier
p ressu re.

We ore hugely disoppointed, though it must be
soid noi unduly surprised. We suspecled f rom the
slorl ihot much of the rolionole behind ihe
estoblishment of SEERA wos lo moke it eosier for
Governmenl lo get its own woy ogoinst locol
opposilion. By being bold in ils proposols in the
droft Plon, SEERA moy be soid to hove ployed right
into the Governmeni's honds - olthough if it hod
come out with the proposols now mode by rhe
lnspeciors we would no doubt hove criticised it in
lhe some lerms lhoi oppeor obovel
Tony Ford (017371 354757

2. The council's view: ot the end of August the
Governmenl lnspeclors published lheir reporl on
lhe Regionol Assembly's Soulh-Eost Plon. Whilsr
none of us ore surprised thot they recommend on
increose in the number of houses, Reigote ond
Bonsleod is being osked to provide on exlro 9,24O
houses in the nexi 20 yeors. We ore bitterly
disoppointed thot they hove not mode providing the
infroslruclure for lhose houses o priority.

We ore oll well owore of the problems lhol young
people hove in buying houses in this oreo, bul
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building more houses is nol lhe solution. This only
provides more opporlunilies for buy-to-lel londlords,
ond encouroges more people to move into the oreo.

We need woys lo increose the omount of
'offordoble' housing, ond our Borough hos o

number of schemes thol help residents gel o fool on
ihe housing lodder.

The Ponel Reporl recommends on increose in the
overoll levels of housing lrom 28,900 po to 32,000
po. lt orgues thot insufficient weight wos given lo
demogrophic ond economic foclors ond loo much lo
views of exisling residenls. ll recognises thot
32,000 po is well below the governmenl's
expeciolions but hos nol gone higher becouse of the
strenglh of lhe Assembly's orguments.

One positive conclusion in lhe inspeclor's reporl
is thot the right type ond size of new dwellings is os
imporlonl os lhe numbers.

The mosl worrying ospecl for our Borough is the
suggeslion thot o smoll-scole locol review of the
Green Beh oround Redhill ond Reigote moy be
necessory. The reporl recognises lhe infrostruclure
deficit in the Soulh-Eost, but reiects our osseriion
thot the infrostruciure must be provided before ihe
houses ore built, ond mokes no provision for
fund ing lhol infrostructure.

lf the Governmeni keeps insisting thot we build
more houses, without providing the necessory
infroslruclure, the quolity of life in this oreo, which
we volue so much, will deleriorole. When we tolk
of infroslruclure, most people think of Schools ond
Hospilols, ond whilst lhese ore obviously importont,
there ore oiher things we will nolice the lock of
every doy. As roods ond lroins become more
congesied, we will noi be oble to gel o seol on the
lroin, ond spend longer in troffic ioms. But the
single most importonl thing we will miss is hoving
enough woler. lt moy seem ironic to be tolking of
o woter shorloge ofter oll lhe roin we hove hod this
yeor. But if next yeor is bock to usuol, we will be
bock to our usuol hosepipe bon, ond with more
houses using woler, lhe droughl orders will become
ever more frequenl. The South-Eosl hos 50% less
roinfoll thon the resl of the UK, ond there is less
woter per person in our oreo lhon in some porls of
the Sudon ond Ethiopio. Building houses con
hoppen quite quickly but building reservoirs ond
lreoimenl works tokes o lol longer. The
Government thinks lhot we will iust hove lo get used
lo hoving less woler, bul on odequote supply of
fresh woter is fundomenlol io our quolily of life.
Yes we need lo nol woste lhis precious resource, bul
we oll need io press lhe Governmenl to provide for
lhe future needs of exisling ond fulure residents.

OTHER PLANNING MATTERS:
I Locol community qclion plqn

The Borough Council hos been underloking on
extensive round of consullolion with the people of
Bonsteod os porl of developing o "Locol Community
Action Plon" for lhe oreo. We included o "flyer" for
the Council within o previous NewsSheel. A series
of such plons is now in ploce, covering mony of the
towns ond villoges wiihin ihe Borough. We
undersiond thoi the plon which covers Bonsteod hos
been drofled ond is owoiting rolificolion by the
Borough before being releosed loler lhis yeor. We
inlend to give o detoiled opproisol of whot this
documenl soys within the next edition of the
NewsSheet.
Tony Ford (o17371 354757

2 Locol plonning opplicolions
The summer (l) hos, thonkfully, been relolively

quiet with few significont plonning opplicolions.
Two thot hove roised their heods, however, ore:
Courtlqnds Fqrm - despite the refusol of
permission iust over lhree yeors ogo for 7 6
dwellings on lhe site of this former ommunilion
depot, o new opplicotion hos been received for
"only" l4 detoched dwellings. Our view is lhot
nothing hos chonged sufficiently lo meril such
inoppropriole developmeni in ihe green bell, so we
hove ogoin obiected. We hope ond lrusl thot the
council will refuse consenl, in which cose the
owners would hove lo decide whelher lo go lo
oppeol ogoin - ot ihe cosl of our lime ond thot of
the public purse.
Bus Shelters - olfhough lhe council's plonning
commillee recenily gove consent to the illuminoted
odverlising ponels element of lhese proposed
new/replocemenl gloss ond melol bus shellers, ihe
county council still hos lo give ils opprovol os
highwoy ouihority. We hove ogoin obiected io both
lhe replocemenl shelter oulside Morks & Spencer
ond to the new sheller oulside Woitrose. Our
obiections ore bosed on the oppeoronce (more
oppropriote in Sullon or Redhill), lock of odequole
weother proleclion, relolive otlroction lo
vondols/"toggers" ond, in the cose of lhe Woilrose
proposol, it is iust unnecessory. Our counly
councillor hos now supported us, os hos Woiirose in
this lotter cose. We owoil the counly's decision with
inleresl.
Mike Sowyer (o17371 355454

SUTTON tANE CROSSING
The orrongemenls for improving the focilities for

pedeslrions to cross Sullon Lone neor lo the
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Croydon Lone roundoboul hove now been resolved
following o meeling of Surrey Counly Council's
Locol Commillee. Due to the difficulties of finding o

suitoble site for o new pedeslrion crossing, lhe
Commiltee decided insteod to underloke some
chonges to the exisling crossing point, lust nexl lo
the roundoboui. This will include o lorger refuge in
the cenlre of the rood, odditionol signing to
foreworn molorisls ond morking of the crossing
point, perhops with lines of sluds set inlo the rood.
We understond thot funding for this work is

ollocoted ond thot lhe work should be completed
this yeor.
fony Ford (o1737) 354757

LOCAT INFRASTRUCTURE
Heqlth service

It is difficult lo believe thot those in chorge of
heolth provision know whol lo do; or if they do,
perhops ihey ore noi coming cleon. We see on lhe
one hond lhe closure of porls of Epsom Hospitol
(ond the tronsfer of funclions to St Helier now pul
on hold), lhe wosie of f millions on o review of siiing
for o new generol hospitol thot the PCT now odmii
they do not hove the funds to build; on opprooch by
o privole lrust to buy Epsom hospitol to keep it
open; the dilemmo of our locol surgery being
unoble lo provide the level of service they (ond we)
need, bul being unoble lo secure lhe ogreemenl of
the heolth oulhorilies lo releose the site thot would
support lheir needs; ond on lhe olher hond, grond
slolemenls oboul improvemenls in heolthcore
provision. Whot with "our" locol generol hospitol
lrust opporently being the only one in lhe counlry lo
stroddle lwo different heolth outhority boundories
(Surrey ond Merlon, Wondsworth & Sutton), it is

hord to see where molters ore going. lf onyone oul
lhere con exploin il, pleose lel me know ond l'll poss
it on!
Mike Sowyer (0r 737) 355454

Roqds
ln July, lwos osked by Cllr Froser io nominole

which roods in Bonsleod were "the worst" - by
definition in need of urgenl ollenlion. This wos nol
too difficult os lhod in 2006 toured lhe oreo with o

Surrey C C officiol looking ot "the worsl" roods lhen.
A letter wos subsequenlly received detoiling our
inspeclio n.

The five roods nominoted this yeor were
Chipsteod Rood (leoding to the new houses in
Gorlon Bonk), Greot Ellshoms, Gronge Meodow ond
lhe enlronces off Gorrotls Lone lo Shrublond Rood
ond North Acre. Pholos of oll lhese roods were
included with the reply. Since giving this detoil

repoirs hove indeed been corried oul ol the for end
of Chipsteod Rood which hod been reduced to the
slole of Brighton beoch ot high tide. The rounded
pebbles exposed lhere were in no woy fit for rood
build ing.

Repoirs lo ony roods in Bonsleod ore few ond for
between ond ot best meon filling in pol holes, but
oflen in o highly selective woy. ln Gronge Meodow
some work hos been done recently but il wos o
piecemeol job leoving lhe slole much os before. I

woil lo see whether ony furlher work is corried oui -

os usuol lock of funds is quoted os lhe problem. lf
you see onything oiher ihon pothole filling, pleose
lel me know.
Dovid Grodidge (o1737) 3s398r

Drqins & gullies
Don't let lhe recent dry spell (up to mid-Sepl) Iull

you into thinking oll the droinoge problems hove
gone owoy. As l've indicoted in previous issues, the
generol stole of the rood gullies is dire ond il won't
loke much roin to stort to wosh lree debris down
ond moke lhe siluolion o whole lol worse. l'm
tolking generolly of ihe moin roods os lhese seem
lo hove lhe worst problems.

ln Holly Lone, there seems lo be no immediote
cure lo lhe woler gushing up through lhe mon hole
cover neor Gt. Ellshoms. During the roinslorms in
July some of this woler ron oll the woy down io
Oulwood Lone where houses ond olher properly
were flooded. I exomined oll the gullies from the
end of Holly Lone Eosl down to beyond lhe rood up
lo Bonsleod Wood, ond without exceplion lhey were
blocked to the iop.

ln Sullon Lone, ond generolly, you connol go by
oppeoronces. Whoi looks like o cleor gully moy only
hove very limited copocity lo droin woler before il
fills up, ond in other ploces the gully moy be so
close lo onother thot it hos very little to do ond so
never gels blocked. Up to lhe slorl of lhe Downs,
eight gullies ore blocked ond lhese ore the
importonl ones thoi look ofier longer slretches of
rood.

Bolters Lqne hos hod some work done eorlier
this yeor but, os ever, il wos only port of fhe lob.
North of the High St there ore lorge quontities of
lree debris reody to block the gullies. Mony ore in
lhe process of filling ond produce gos (methone?) oi
the prod of o pole. ln oll nine ore blocked to the top
or neorly so including lhose on the Zizzi
rou ndo bo ul.

Winkworlh Roqd hos much lhe some problems.
It hos more gullies including the side roods but
more of them ore blocked or oppeor so - I8 in
totol. These include the slip roods on ond off the
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A217. Agoin some lhot were cleored eorlier in the
yeor ore olreody blocked with gross growing from
the top. lt is worth noting here thot Winkworth Rood
is o series of sections (concrele underneoth?) ond oll
of the 35 to 40 ioints ore lioble to breok up. A few
hove been repoired to o good siondord but the
moiority ore eilher breoking up, or, worse, ore o

bump cousing mony residenls o conlinuous source
of noise pollution.

As I menlioned In the lost issue, mony of the
gullies on ihis rood ond lhe surrounding roods leod
not lo sookowoys but to outfolls on Bqnsleqd
Downs. I hove found |0 or so of these outfolls but
lhere ore mony more hidden owoy in the
undergrowth. Some work bul mony olhers do nol
which is not surprising os lhey were built more thon
7O yeors ogo ond hove hod little mointenonce.
Surrey C C do nol possess o mop showing where
lhey ore, let olone which outfolls connecl to which
gully. lf ony of you hove ony informotion I would be
pleosed lo heor from you (os would Surrey C C).

Thot's oll for now!
Dovid Grodidge (o17371 3s3e8r

RECYCLING
ln ihe losl issue, I menlioned thot the Council

"hope to hove o plostic bollle recycling conloiner in
ploce this summer". Regrellobly, lhere hos been no
progress here ond the Horseshoe focility remoins
the only locol cenlre for plostics.
Dovid Grodidge (017371 35398I

POUCE
At the AGM in Moy lnspeclor Dovies, who is in

chorge of the neighbourhood policing leom in our
oreo, gove o detoiled explonolion of the woy our
oreo is policed. A summory of this should oppeor
shortly on our web site. More recently Sergeont
Hoycock gove the executive commillee on updole,
including deioils of the onli-sociol dispersol order
now in force in Bonsleod - you moy hove seen lhe
nolices in the High Slreet.

O u r conlo cl with th e police h os o llered
dromoticolly over lhe losl few yeors, no doubl in
porl due lo resources issues, but olso lo chonging
policing melhods. Gone ore the doys of the
consullolive commiitees, where groups ond
individuols could quesiion oll ospecis of crime ond
policing, "reploced" now with locol beol ponels,
deoling only with locol proclicol policing issues.
These still hove on im porlo nl f unclion, however
downgroded, ond onyone con ollend ond discuss
their concerns wilh our locol policing teom. "Out"
leom covers Nork os well os Bonsleod villoge, ond
receni meelings hove been dominoted by issues

roised by Nork residenls. Does this meon lhol
residenls in Bonsleod hove fewer concerns, ore noi
sufficienily owore of the meeiings, or thot we ore
more opolhetic? Whichever, the nexl meeling is lo
be held ot the Junior School in the Horseshoe ot
7.30 pm on 6'h December. All ore welcome lo
ollend.

Finolly, poinls of conlocl for the police (other thon
999 lor emergencies). From l7'h September the
police slolion opening times ore Mon, Wed, Fri 8

om to 4 pm; Tue, Thur 'l pm to 9 pm.
Neighbourhood Wotch informolion is ovoiloble

from lhe office behind the police slolion - ii is not
olwoys open, but Corole Belch ond Rosemorie
Smilie (the two volunleers who "mon" it) con be
conlocied on (01 737) 354019.
Olherwise, lhose who ore inleresled con try the
police websile ol www.surrey.police.uk
Mike Sowyer

BANSTEAD WILDTIFE FIETD

(o17371 355454

The pond in the f ield off Bosing Rood wos
refurbished in 2006, ond in June this yeor the
dipping plotform wos reploced ond enlorged. At the
some lime lhe fence surrounding lhe pond wos
removed so occess is now very eosy. When the pond
wos filling up lost yeor ihe residuol cloy porlicles
gove o blue tinge to the woter. This hos now
cleored, ond ofter oll the roin it is full ond the woler
is very cleor. Do go ond hove o look.
Dovid Grodidge (O1737t 35398I

SURFACE WATER REBATE
ln the Februory issue, we iold members how

some of us could gel o rebole from Thomes Woler.
Specificolly this is where roinwoter goes direcl lo o

sookowoy. I opplied ond duly received o rebole of
t17.50 for 2006/07 ond tl8 for 2OO7/08 on the E

Surrey bill. The number lo phone is 0845 9200888.
I would like to heor from onyone else who opplied
ond whol lheir experience wos - either success or
foilure. Pleose phone ihe number below.
Dovid Grodidge (o17371 3s3e8r

GOOD NEWS FOR THE OVER 60s
From April ,l" 2008 ihe free bus poss for lhe over

50s will be volid for bus trovel onywhere in
Englond, nol lust Surrey. New posses, with
photogroph, ore being prepored for currenl holders
who otlended ot the Help Shop, ond lhese will be
sent oul by post by the end of Morch. lf you don't
yel hove o poss, or hoven't hod your pholo loken,
you will need lo opply ot the Help Shop ond supply
o photo. There is no chorge for the poss.
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BANSTEAD COMMUNITY HALI
The Bonsleod Communiiy Holl, which is in Pork

Rood, is o regislered chority run by o group of
volunlory lruslees. ll is o very busy Holl, colering for
o wide ronge of inleresls from educoiion lo doncing
ond filness, from concerts to bodminlon ond from
flower orronging to line doncing lo nome but o few
users. ll is o big ossel lo Bonsleod.

However we ore in greol need of some more
volunlory help to loke chorge of the bookings, to
look ofter the moinlenonce of the holl ond for
secreloriol help. lf you ore interesled in helping the
communily this would be on excellenl woy of getting
to know Bonsieod beller ond of helping lo mointoin
ond develop communily octivities.

lf you feel thot you con help in ony woy pleose
co nlo cl:
Michoel Coriwright on 01737 350660 or Ken Bowers
on 01737 354049

BANSTEAD HISTORY CENTRE
There is o new phoiogrophic disploy in the History

Cenire colled "The Old Villoge School". This con
be viewed when lhe Librory is open.

Did you ottend this school? Often people in their
fifties or forties or even younger, don't reolise lhol
the period when they weni to school is now history.
Could we hove your memories for the period lhot
you wenl to the Old Villoge School? Stewords ore
on duiy ot the History Cenlre on lhe 'l " ond 3'd
Tuesdoy of eoch monlh from 5.30 - 7.30 pm ond
every Soturdoy morning from l0 om to 'l 2 noon.
Pleose do come ond see the photogrophic disploy, it
will, I om sure, be o noslolgic trip down memory
lone for some of you.

Agoin, does onyone hove ony informolion or
know onylhing oboui the rededicolion of the Wor
Memoriql ofter WW2? lf yov do pleose let Lewis
Wood, lhe webmosler of www.bonsieodhistory.com
know or ogoin, speok to one of the slewords oboul
ir.
Audrey Corty

AtL SAINTS CHURCHYARD
volunleers!

- pleo for

The Church is moking o speciol pleo to residents
to help moinloin the churchyord in good order. The
churchyord is used by members of ihe porish but the
congregolion of All Soinls Church corries lhe moin
ond onerous responsibility for mointoining 5 ocres
of difficult lerroin with numerous neglected old
memoriols. The Porochiol Church Council (PCC)
currently spends oboul 96,000 on its onnuol
upkeep. A high proporlion of this is devoted to o
gross-strimming conlrocl for five culs o yeor (to

which Reigole & Bonsteod Council olso contribute),
to lree surgery, mointenonce of equipmenl ond
hire of rubbish bins. As the PCC connot offord to
poy for ony olher losks voluntory help is needed lo
cope with gross ond leof cleoronce ond lo
underioke the cutting bock of hedges, shrubs ond
woodlond oreos.

We know lhot Bonsteod residenls oppreciole lhe
exislence of o "green lung" in lhe cenlre of the
Villoge ond would nol wish lo see it un-cored for. lf
you ore oble lo give on occosionol holf-doy,
especiolly on our lwo designoted Soturdoy (holf-
doy) working porlies in June ond Sepiember, we
would oppreciole it if you would send your nome
oddress ond telephone number to Cothy Jobson,
ihe Pqrish Secrelory, who hos on office in the
Church lnslilule, Bqnsleqd SM7 2NW. Thonk
you.
Borbors Smirh (Choirmon of the Premises
Committee of rhe PCC)

MEMBERSHIP
We hove done very well recently in filling oll the

voconcies for rood slewords, however volunleers
ore olwoys welcome. There is iust recenlly o

voconcy for porl of Courllonds Crescenl - we hove
40+ members here. Let me know if you ore
inlerested.
Dovid Grodidge (o1737) 35398r

BVRA WEB SITE
We hove been developing o web site

(www.bvrobonsteod.org.uk) over the Summer,
olthough it is for from the finol version.

ll currenlly feolures: o welcome poge, o bit obout
us, seciions for news, hot topics, ond events for your
diory. We will olso include iiems on Plonning (both
moior plonning opplicotions ond o link to the
council's web-siie so lhol you con look ot the detoil
of oll opplicotions), Locol Government (who does
whoi ond with links to locol councils so lhol you con
reporl ilems needing ottenlion), Heolth (updote on
developments) ond Crime (wirh links to Surrey
Police).

We olso oim lo post pqst editions of the
NewsSheet, detoils of the 2006 survey, links io
olher Bonsleod orgonisotions elc, ond hove seclions
for you lo conlocl us with your comments (either by
emoil or vio o feedbock form), o photo gollery of
the good ond nol so good ospecls of Bonsleod, ond
o forum where commenls con be viewed by oll.

No doubt there will be chonges io the formot
over lime bul we do intend to keep it up to doie.
Dovid Grodidge
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